Photovoltaic energy production is nowadays one of the hottest topics in the water industry as this green energy source is becoming more and more workable in countries like Spain, with high values of irradiance. In water pressurized systems supplying urban areas, they distribute energy consumption in pumps throughout the day, and it is not possible to supply electromechanical devices without energy storages such as batteries. Additionally, it is not possible to manage energy demand for water consumption. Researchers and practitioners have proven batteries to be reliable energy storage systems, and are undertaking many efforts to increase their performance, capacity, and useful life. Water pressurized networks incorporate tanks as devices used for accumulating water during low consumption hours while releasing it in peak hours. The compensation tanks work here as a mass and energy source in water pressurized networks supplied with photovoltaic arrays (not electricity grids). This work intends to compare which of these two energy storage systems are better and how to choose between them considering that these two systems involve running the network as a standalone pumping system without being connected to electricity grids. This work also calculates the intermediate results, considering both photovoltaic arrays and electricity grids for supplying electricity to pumping systems. We then analyzed these three cases in a synthetic network (used in earlier research) considering the effect of irradiation and water consumption, as we did not state which should be the most unfavorable month given that higher irradiance coincides with higher water consumption (i.e., during summer). Results show that there is no universal solution as energy consumption depends on the network features and that energy production depends very much on latitude. We based the portfolio of alternatives on investments for purchasing different equipment at present (batteries, pipelines, etc.) based on economic criteria so that the payback period is the indicator used for finding the best alternative, which is the one with the lowest value.
Introduction
One challenge for water pressurized network (WPN) managers is the efficient management of water and energy (both scarce resources). The water scarcity problem will be more serious due to the increase in population and the water demand will be 70% higher for the year 2050 [1] . Although practitioners know this water scarcity problem well, the energy problem is not a minor issue. In 2016, the International Energy Agency [2] stated that energy use in the water sector in 2014 was equivalent to 4% of global electricity consumption. Europe has similar numbers, with 3% of global electricity consumption [3] , and other studies on efficient and low-carbon energy consumption have been carried out worldwide [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In Spain, the water sector consumed 5.8% in 2008 [9] , but the authors did not include Spanish households in the primary energy consumed.
In this scenario, with high pressure on the environment, solar energy has emerged as an alternative for energy and emissions reduction. Standalone photovoltaic (PV) systems have become one of the hottest topics in energy production in Spain because of changes in legislation to eliminate taxes linked to energy obtained from sunlight and the price drop in solar panels. Researchers have carried out many projects in optimizing the use of PV systems in general (production, storage, scheduling, etc.) [10] [11] [12] [13] . Additionally, their use in irrigation networks has been explored [14] [15] [16] because of their energy consumption reduction [17, 18] . Some approaches have focused on standalone direct pumping photovoltaic systems without storage systems [19, 20] , on solving the shadows passing over the generator [21] , on investigating the effect of variable solar radiation on a PV based system [22] and on coupling irrigation scheduling with solar energy production [23] . A tool to synchronize the energy produced and the energy required in an irrigation network while minimizing the number of photovoltaic solar panels was developed [24] , which requires that operators control the water and energy demand to fit the energy required by crops to the energy produced by photovoltaic (PV) panels. Some other approaches have calculated the life cycle of a PV system considering the environmental and economic impact sources for rural irrigation systems [25] and the energy payback time and greenhouse emissions [26] . Although operators cannot control the water demands in urban WPN as they do in irrigation systems, this did not avoid the use of photovoltaic technology to supply pumping devices in many regions of the world such as the USA [27, 28] , India [29] , Finland [30] , Brazil [31] , Malaysia [32] , and Spain [33] . In areas with high potential (semi-arid regions and high irradiation levels), many practitioners implement this technology for sizing PV systems [34] [35] [36] [37] , minimizing the number of PV modules [38] , optimizing the tilt angle [39, 40] , and comparing the environmental and economic impacts of supplying pumps with electricity grids or PV cells [41] . Photovoltaic systems may influence the voltage quality in electricity grids [42] , affecting the voltage profile and harmonic distortion of the current and voltage, although some customer-side energy storage systems can make voltage management more economical [43] , we proposed using the energy produced in pumping devices that may work as a standalone system. Economic prioritization for the PV installation alternatives has been proposed [44] for minimizing the payback period (period required to recoup the funds invested). We can use this method in urban WPNs to find the best alternative when the utility manager is planning a PV system to feed pumping devices. Nowadays, the utility manager does not know which is the best choice between two common alternatives: batteries or a compensation tank as energy storage. Water pressurized networks were designed without considering tanks in the optimization process, but researchers and practitioners have made an effort to integrate them and optimize their size [45] [46] [47] [48] in real-world operation projects. Tanks are of paramount importance in WPNs [45] because of their use as water storage (filled during the day while it empties, releasing the volume at night) for daily use and in emergencies, but they present inconveniences regarding higher water age and higher energy consumption [49] , and some approaches have considered the effect of tanks in the indirect water supply [50] . Recent works highlight batteries as an environmental alternative [51] [52] [53] in many types of standalone PV systems [54] , to concentrate the solar energy to a higher power, and to solve irregularities in the solar irradiation [55] . Some approaches have also analyzed PV hybrid solutions (the electric power grid vs. diesel and photovoltaic generators) [56] .
This work compares an urban WPN current state (Case 0; pumps powered by electricity grids) and the new scenarios reached if PV arrays feed pump devices. We converted the urban WPN into a standalone direct pumping photovoltaic network with energy storage in batteries (Case I) or in deposits (Case II). To compare these scenarios, we assessed the energy savings on hydraulic models to calculate the response of each alternative and calculate intermediate solutions (Case III) , where PV arrays supply pumps during daylight and electricity grids at night. We planned this problem as a discrete optimization problem, and the lowest payback periods are the most effective option. The limitations of this study are that it requires a calibrated hydraulic model, which represents an urban WPN meeting the quality and pressure service standards [57] in EPAnet [58] , although the calculation in some other hydraulic solvers is also possible such as WDNetXL [59] , Infoworks, etc. We calculated the energy consumption in the WPN with UAEnergy software [60] , and with the energy efficiency of the pump, we calculated the energy savings and variable costs linked to energy [61] . Some other restrictions appeared in the optimization problem as energy production varies monthly, so the compensation tank should have sufficient volume to avoid overflows, and water should be delivered to meet the quality and pressure standards (hydraulic restrictions).
We rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2.1 shows the formulas used for calculating energy production and its variation. Section 2.2 analyzes the key features arising if storing energy in deposits, Section 2.3 quantifies the energy savings calculations, and Section 2.4 describes the return on investment calculation. Section 3 presents the optimization problem while Section 4 performs the synthetic case study. Section 4.1 presents the input data and Section 4.2 shows the step-by-step results, Section 4.3 the discussion section, Section 4.4 perform the sensitivity analysis and Section 4.5 outlines the future developments. Finally, Section 5 shows our key conclusions.
Materials and Methods

Monthly Variation in Energy Produced in Photovoltaic Arrays
Some approaches have outlined [29, 62] the variation of the solar global reaching the Earth's surface and the latitude as one of the most common parameters. We considered this variation with the equations described in [63] to calculate the energy production for a single PV panel.
Water and energy consumption are also variables influenced by water use (outdoors, swimming pools, etc.), temperature, and precipitation as well as neighborhood [64] . Following these ideas and being aware that freshwater scarcity is a growing concern [65], we modeled the water consumption considering the usual water demand multiplied by a constant (K; with monthly variation) to incorporate the higher consumption during summer.
Considering the water-energy nexus, higher water demands (during the summer) involve higher energy demands and higher energy produced by PV arrays (also in summer). Likewise, the months of lower water consumption (December, January and February) also correspond to those of lower photovoltaic electricity production. It is not possible to select the most unfavorable month before performing every calculation, regardless of whether it is December, which is the worst (lowest irradiation and energy production), or July (higher water consumption and energy production), or some other month. However, we could understand this after the hydraulic analysis performed here and as it considers WPN characteristics, it does not have a universal response.
Energy Storage in Tanks
Indirect supply using tanks as water storage has a key advantage as tanks guarantee reserves for emergencies. In the present approach, we also considered tanks as an energy storage system. The major limitation of the energy supply with PV arrays is that sunlight (irradiance) limits the number of operating hours of the pumps (6-9 hours depending on the latitude of the WPN). Equation (1) helps to calculate the volume stored to guarantee supply at nights (∀ stored ):
where ∀ cons is the city daily water demand and ∀ irr the volume consumed when there is sunlight and the PV arrays are supplying electricity to the water pumps. Figure 1 shows a typical situation as the water pumps have eight hours to fill the tank and the energy should be lower than that of the energy production (stripped line). 
Non-Renewable Energy Savings
We defined and divided the final price of water into fixed and variable costs [61] . The variable cost of water may depend on the water cost itself (economic cost of the source in its raw state, not relevant as the cost of the water delivered must be the same to allow comparison), the energy cost (electricity supplied by grids or by the photovoltaic process), and useful life of the infrastructure (pipelines, pumps, PV arrays, batteries, etc.).
This new energy source involves saving non-renewable fuels (coal, oil fired, nuclear). The economic savings expected in standalone PV direct pumping in WPNs should be the electricity costs as PV panels will produce the energy demanded. We expect lower savings for intermediate solutions where PV panels provide energy during daylight and electricity grids for the rest of the day.
Economic Prioritization of the Alternatives
Economic prioritization involves solving an optimization problem where the indicator used for getting the prioritization scheme is the payback period [44] (Equation (2)).
where Ti (years) is the payback period (value to minimize as lower values involve higher water and energy savings per monetary unit invested); r is the equivalent continuous discount rate [66] used for expressing future savings in monetary units at the present time; I0 is the investment performed in year 0; and Si is the economic savings.
The utility manager needs to analyze whether it is better to use batteries or tanks for energy storage or an intermediate mixed solution combining energy supplied by PV arrays and electricity grids. In this analysis, the decision-makers must make investments now to gain future revenues (energy savings; cumulative cost). We calculated the payback period to compare the alternatives, with the lowest value being the best alternative. In many urban WPNs, it is essential to enlarge the compensation tank to store these amounts of water. The need to fill the tank in these irradiance hours should involve over-sizing some pipelines and adding some new pumping devices. We should consider all these infrastructure costs as investments performed in the initial year (I 0 ).
Non-Renewable Energy Savings
Economic Prioritization of the Alternatives
where T i (years) is the payback period (value to minimize as lower values involve higher water and energy savings per monetary unit invested); r is the equivalent continuous discount rate [66] used for expressing future savings in monetary units at the present time; I 0 is the investment performed in year 0; and Si is the economic savings. The utility manager needs to analyze whether it is better to use batteries or tanks for energy storage or an intermediate mixed solution combining energy supplied by PV arrays and electricity grids. In this analysis, the decision-makers must make investments now to gain future revenues (energy savings; cumulative cost). We calculated the payback period to compare the alternatives, with the lowest value being the best alternative.
Optimization Problem
Input Data
In this section, the input data were divided into Hydraulic, Irradiance, and economic data.
Irradiance Data
We divided the data required to calculate the irradiance and to obtain the energy availability into those showing and those not showing monthly variation. The first ones (monthly irradiation data) are global irradiance on a horizontal surface (H), average temperature (T avg ), and the representative day of the month (n). The constant data are the angle of inclination of the photovoltaic panels (β), the solar constant (I sc ), the irradiance under standard conditions (I STC ), the performance decay coefficient because of the rising temperature of the cell (d), the cell temperature under standard test conditions (T STC ), the latitude angle (ϕ), the albedo (ρ), the peak power generated by the PV modules (PP), the asynchronous motor efficiency (η am ), and the converter efficiency (η f c ).
Hydraulic Data
The optimization problem requires some hydraulic data to obtain the energy consumed by the WPN. The water (and energy) demanded by population represents values not modifiable by the utility manager and only dependent on population, temperature, month, etc.
The hydraulic data required here are:
• The hydraulic model of the network. This is the calibrated and operative model that accurately represents the hydraulic behavior of the WPN; no errors should appear when running it. This file must contain the elevation, base demands, and temporal variation in nodes, and the roughness, diameter, and lengths in pipes. It should also consider the pump curves and size of the tanks.
•
Pump efficiency (η p ). We highlight this parameter since its use produces a closer approach to reality.
Monthly water demand variation (K). We should obtain this parameter by dividing each monthly water demand into the average water demand. Their values should be close to 1.
Economic Data
It requires these economic data to calculate the payback period for every alternative considered in the WPNs. The economic data have been already displayed in Equation (2). The full explanation is the following:
• Equivalent continuous discount rate (r).
•
Current investment (I 0 ). This value is different depending on the alternative analyzed, but any of them represent the proper characteristics of every case analyzed. Although the PV arrays costs are similar for every alternative considered, if the battery is operating, we included this cost in the calculations and if tanks are the device selected for storing energy, we incorporated the cost of increasing the tank capacity, new pumps, and pipelines and any other devices to meet the hydraulic demands.
Economic savings (S i ) for every alternative in comparison with the current case (Case 0). To calculate the energy consumption costs, we used the Spanish tariff (which involves calculating power, energy, and reactive energy with different hourly values and the seasonal variation).
Sustainability 2020, 12, 738 6 of 20 Figure 2 reproduces the calculation process designed in six stages. First, we calculated the monthly energy available (Step 1). With the daily solar duration data from Step 1, we can study the needs (pumps, pipes, increased volume of the tank, etc.). Additionally, we calculated the energy needed for the present case (Step 2). With the results obtained in Steps 1 and 2, we calculated the number of PV panels, N (Step 3), and we designed three cases (Step 4). needed for the present case (Step 2). With the results obtained in Steps 1 and 2, we calculated the number of PV panels, N (Step 3), and we designed three cases (Step 4). The latest case (the WPN operates by getting energy from the electricity grids) incorporates N potential schemes, each of them with several PV panels installed ranging from 0 to N.
Calculation Process
In Step 5, we quantify the investments and savings for the scenarios represented before, and we determine the payback period for every scheme in Step 6. Step 1: Calculation of the monthly energy available per PV panel and the hourly irradiation for every month.
Step 2: Calculation of the monthly shaft work required by the pumps in the WPN.
With the hourly values of irradiation, the utility manager should count if the pump may elevate the whole amount of water to the compensation tank, if the pipeline diameters are adequate and if the compensation tank capacity is big enough to allow for the new operation plan. As shown in Figure  1 , pumps can only work within the central hours of the day and the compensation tank must not be exceeded (water is a valuable resource) nor the tank emptied (air would enter the WPN).
Step 3: Calculation of the number of PV arrays. We considered that the minimum number of solar panels matching the constraint energy available (produced) must be greater than the energy required by the WPN at every moment of the day [24] : * = max
where is the i-th value (being i a month) for the unitary energy available (Step 1) and
is the i-th value for the energy available (
Step 2). The quotient is the number of solar The latest case (the WPN operates by getting energy from the electricity grids) incorporates N potential schemes, each of them with several PV panels installed ranging from 0 to N.
In Step 5, we quantify the investments and savings for the scenarios represented before, and we determine the payback period for every scheme in Step 6.
Step 1: Calculation of the monthly energy available per PV panel and the hourly irradiation for every month.
With the hourly values of irradiation, the utility manager should count if the pump may elevate the whole amount of water to the compensation tank, if the pipeline diameters are adequate and if the compensation tank capacity is big enough to allow for the new operation plan. As shown in Figure 1 , pumps can only work within the central hours of the day and the compensation tank must not be exceeded (water is a valuable resource) nor the tank emptied (air would enter the WPN).
Step 3: Calculation of the number of PV arrays. We considered that the minimum number of solar panels matching the constraint energy available (produced) must be greater than the energy required by the WPN at every moment of the day [24] : where E av−i is the i-th value (being i a month) for the unitary energy available (Step 1) and E req−i is the i-th value for the energy available (
Step 2). The quotient ceil
is the number of solar panels to meet the i-th water demand for every month studied. This is a 12 × 1 vector that shows the number of PVs necessary for every month. The greatest of these 12 values results in the number of solar panels required. We calculated the total of solar panels (N * mod ) considering the electricity consumed by the city and electricity produced by the PV arrays. This collection does not depend on energy storage (tanks or batteries). This value is the upper threshold (N * mod ) for the intermediate case. If we produce more energy, the WPN may work disconnected from the electricity grids.
Step 4: Description of alternatives. The first alternative is to accumulate the energy in batteries, and the second alternative is to store the energy in tanks. These options involve as many PV panels as required to operate as standalone systems (without being supplied by electricity grids). The third alternative involves generating several combinations with a different number of solar panels (varying among 0 and N * mod ) for an intermediate solution (during nights, electricity grids supply pumping devices).
Step 5: Calculation of the economic input data. We calculated the investments and savings for the alternatives described previously (PV arrays, batteries, new pumps, re-sizing pipelines, and increasing the capacity of the tank). In our approach, we did not consider the compensation tank costs (they were very large for the investments analyzed), but other researchers and practitioners can include it for future cases.
In the intermediate alternative, each combination requires different expenses (each combination involves a different number of PV arrays) and in the same way, the savings (the more energy production is the less energy consumed by electricity grids).
Step 6: Calculation of the payback period for the alternatives. Finally, the minimum payback period, the most economical alternative and selected for implementation with Equation (2).
Case Study
To illustrate the proposed method, Figure 1 shows the case study analyzed here (latitude ϕ = 39.47 • N and longitude 0.3747 • W). Line and node data, demand pattern multipliers, etc., can be found in [67] and in Supplementary Materials. We proposed Case 0 as the current state of the WPN where the pumps are supplied by electricity grids and they start and stop working controlled by the tank level.
In Cases I and II, the PV arrays supply the whole energy demanded by the pumping devices in the WPN. Case I includes batteries that store the peak energy production (at midday) and release this at night, while Case II is the scenario in which we store energy in the compensation tank ( Figure 3) , feeding pumping systems with PV arrays for the central hours of the day (from 6:50 to 16:30 h). Case II involves pumping the whole daily water consumption in the above central hours of the day. Therefore, we expect to solve the hydraulic restrictions increasing the pumping capacity with pumps operating in parallel, pipe diameters, and the tank capacity (now it should be able to store a higher volume of water).
at night, while Case II is the scenario in which we store energy in the compensation tank ( Figure 3) , feeding pumping systems with PV arrays for the central hours of the day (from 6:50 to 16:30 h). Case II involves pumping the whole daily water consumption in the above central hours of the day. Therefore, we expect to solve the hydraulic restrictions increasing the pumping capacity with pumps operating in parallel, pipe diameters, and the tank capacity (now it should be able to store a higher volume of water). Finally, Case III is the intermediate case in which we installed PV arrays as energy support during daylight, but we supply the pumps at nights through electricity grids.
Input Data for the Case Study
In order to increase readability, input data were classified following the guidelines described in Section 3.1.
Irradiance Input Data
We calculated the monthly energy production produced in PV arrays using the [63] equations, and Table 1 shows the data required (described in Section 3.1.1). Some data vary with the month as the monthly average temperature (T avg ) and the day of the representative month (n coefficient, the value that highlights monthly energy production variation [63] ) is shown in Table 2 . Due to the measurements performed by the flowmeter installed in pipeline 10, we included the monthly variation of the city water demand. A multiplier K on the average water demand of the consumption nodes (domiciliary uses) is depicted in Table 2 . The hydraulic data required are the WPN model (which includes elevation, base demands, and temporal variation in nodes, and roughness, diameter, and lengths in pipes). The pumping system consists of Ebara pumps, model GS-1450 rpm (ref. 623GS33048294) [68] , and characteristic curves H = 93.33 − 0.003646Q 2 ; η = −7.10 −5 Q 2 + 0.0103Q + 0.3865 (H in m, Q in L/s). It maintains every consumption node with pressures above the minimum threshold pressure (22 m). Pipe roughness was Sustainability 2020, 12, 738 9 of 20 equal to 0.1 mm, the diameter of the compensation tank was 20 m, and its level oscillated between 2.5 m (initial value for the simulation) and 7 m (maximum value).
Economic Input Data
The investment to install the PV panels (1.6 m 2 ; an input data that depends on the PV panels selected), batteries, pipelines (numbers proportioned by a water utility operating in Spain), etc. is depicted in Table 3 . The equivalent continuous discount rate is r = 2%. We calculated the economic savings considering the 3.0 Tariff. These costs depend on three components (power in kW, active energy in kWh, and reactive energy in kVArh) as well as hourly (peak, plain, and low) and seasonal variations (winter and summer otherwise). Every detail is shown in Table 4 . Regarding the useful life of the infrastructure, 25 years is the value selected for the PV arrays and pumps devices, while five years was for batteries and 50 years for pipelines. Standalone direct pumping photovoltaic systems represent high revenue as it eliminates fixed costs related to the use of electricity grids. Figure 4 depicts the irradiation curves for the three months with lower irradiation (January, February, and December) for a single PV array and Table 5 shows their numerical values. It is not possible to select the most unfavorable month a priori because water consumption is not constant (a constant K considers this variation, Table 2 ). If December is the worst, we could confirm this after the hydraulic analysis performed in the following section. With the tank dimensions presented in case 0, we calculated the maximum volume stored ∀ = 1413.72 m 3 , a value that we should increase to meet in Equation (1) . Finally, we enlarged the new tank diameter up to 30 m and the tank capacity was great enough to allow for water supply during the night. The pumps must supply the whole amount of water (3326.40 m 3 ) in 8-10 h, which means greater flow rates (and head losses) than those planned when dimensioning this WPN. Using three pumps running in parallel increases the flow rates, and resizing pipelines reduce head losses (new diameter We calculated the city daily water consumption ∀cons = 3326.40 m 3 (Case 0) and the volume consumed when there is sunlight (values that vary every month that were in the previous Section 4.2.1; Figure 4 ) ∀ irr = 1538.46 m 3 . When the sun goes down, water stored in the tank should be higher than these two figures (in Equation (1)) ∀ stored ≥ ∀ cons − ∀ irr = 3326.40 − 1538.46 = 1787.94 m 3 . With the tank dimensions presented in case 0, we calculated the maximum volume stored ∀ stored = 1413.72 m 3 , a value that we should increase to meet in Equation (1) . Finally, we enlarged the new tank diameter up to 30 m and the tank capacity was great enough to allow for water supply during the night.
Results
Monthly Energy Production by PV Arrays
The pumps must supply the whole amount of water (3326.40 m 3 ) in 8-10 h, which means greater flow rates (and head losses) than those planned when dimensioning this WPN. Using three pumps running in parallel increases the flow rates, and resizing pipelines reduce head losses (new diameter for pipelines 10 and 11 are 350 and 300 mm; Figure 3 ). The decision of selecting a different number of pumps, increase in other pipeline diameters, and enlarging the tank dimensions are not the key point of this study, that is, to analyze the new WPN (Case II), which may work disconnected from the electricity grids.
Monthly Energy Consumption and PV Arrays Calculation
UAEnergy [60] calculates the monthly energy consumption and the third and fifth column of Table 5 shows the average daily energy consumed in Case I and Case II. UAEnergy returns the shaft work required by the pumps, and we considered here the effect of the pump efficiency to obtain the electricity demanded by the system. Once we calculated the monthly energy consumed and the energy produced, the number of arrays to supply the WPN can be calculated using Equation (3).
Case II shows a higher energy consumption (as pumps are only operating at the irradiation hours), which involves high flowrates and high energy dissipation in friction and consequently leaves no room for surprise. The higher the energy, the greater the number of PV panels.
The quotient between energy consumption for every month (different values of K(-), dimensionless; Table 2 ) and energy consumption for a month with the value K = 1 (October) has been calculated. Figure 5 shows the values calculated per every month (different values of this K parameter), and it may be observed that a base demand variation of 15% involves in our case study a lower variation in energy consumption variation (4%); a result that highlights the fact that energy consumption in our WPN is more sensitive to energy production than by water consumption.
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Investments and Energy Savings for the Analyzed Cases
In Case I, PV arrays to carry out at year 0, and the batteries (the batteries' lifetime was assumed to be five years) in years 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20. As the I0 (PV panels = 1000, Table 5) 
In Case I, PV arrays to carry out at year 0, and the batteries (the batteries' lifetime was assumed to be five years) in years 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20. As the I 0 (PV panels = 1000, Table 5) In Case II, the PV arrays, re-sizing pipelines, increasing the number of pumps and increasing tank capacity represent the investments to address in year 0. I 0 * = I 0 + I pipes + I pumps + I tank = 433,892.36 + 79,040 + 33,340 + 2 × 10,136.5 + 215,984.49 = 782,529.85 EUR.
In Case III, we can calculate the investment with the value of the PV installation. The costs in the present year are: I 0 * = NI 0 .
Energy consumption in Case 0 is the energy savings for Cases I and II (standalone systems). Therefore, these figures are the same for both cases (Table 6 ) as they are standalone WPNs. In Case III, we kept the WPN connected to the electricity grids and PV arrays' supply energy during daylight. Thus, the economic savings only affect the energy term (other terms such as power stay constant). With these constraints, we calculated the energy savings for the N * mod alternatives (in this case, 1000 alternatives). Some of these economic savings (with 100, 300, 500, 700, and 900 PV panels) are shown in Table 6 . 
Payback Period Calculations
The payback period calculation (Equation (2)) for Cases I and II returned the numerical values of 6.99 and 8.82 years, respectively. As both have the same economic energy savings, the lower the investment, the lower the value of the payback period.
To understand the potential payback periods for the huge (although finite) possibility of installing between 0 and 1000 PV panels, we computed these possibilities showing the values shown in Figure 6 (the abscissa axis is the number of modules, a dimensionless value represented by (-)). The results show that for a wide range of PV panels (0-310), the pumps consumed the whole energy supplied. Therefore, every panel involved constant energy saving, but for higher values, the pumps cannot consume the whole energy produced (in peak hours of the day, it produces more energy than required by the WPN) and because of that, new PV arrays result in lower energy savings. Sustainability 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 20 Figure 6 . The payback period for the number of PV arrays installed.
Discussion
For clarification, we summarize the essential aspects of the method proposed and the case study developed in this section. In general terms, using renewable energies (PV arrays) is more convenient than conventional electricity supply through grids. However, three key uncertainties make it difficult to obtain the right calculation to justify the investment needed for the transition: quantity and variability of water consumption, size and variation of solar irradiation, and features of the water distribution network (layout, sizing, pumps, etc.).
The data to carry out the calculations for this assessment are not a problem, since information on solar radiation, water consumption, and network composition is available (the data required were described in Section 3.1). The practical problem deals with the procedure for performing these calculations, and this is the task resolved by the method we present here. We should remark that the whole method is available and described here, is UAEnergy, a free MATLAB-based educational software (source codes available in [60] ) developed to compute the energy audit of WPNs.
The case study aims to illustrate this. Thus, for a supply of 20,000 people, we propose the following cases:
• Case 0 (current): Direct electric supply from the grid (non-renewable energy).
•
Case I: Full electricity supply through PV (renewable energy) and energy storage in batteries of the surplus electricity during peak production hours. • Case II: Full electricity supply by PV (renewable energy) and energy storage in a compensation tank (as potential energy) of the surplus electricity during peak production hours.
Case III: Electricity supply combining PV (renewable energy) at sunlight hours and direct from the grid (non-renewable energy) at night.
The average water consumption for every case studied was 3326.40 m 3 /day (being +18.38% in July and −24.42% in February). The yearly average energy production per single PV array was 1402.73 
Discussion
• Case 0 (current): Direct electric supply from the grid (non-renewable energy). • Case I: Full electricity supply through PV (renewable energy) and energy storage in batteries of the surplus electricity during peak production hours. • Case II: Full electricity supply by PV (renewable energy) and energy storage in a compensation tank (as potential energy) of the surplus electricity during peak production hours.
•
The average water consumption for every case studied was 3326.40 m 3 /day (being +18.38% in July and −24.42% in February). The yearly average energy production per single PV array was 1402.73 kWh/day (the peak in July was 1990.96 kWh/day and the lowest value was 791.49 kWh/day in December).
In Cases 0, I, and III, the average energy consumption was equal to 813.20 kWh/day (the greatest and the smallest energy consumptions were 886.16 kWh/day in July and 734.94 kWh/day in February). In Case II, these figures were 960.67, 977.55, and 941.86 kWh/day. We calculated this with the data provided by Table 5 .
The application of the method (Figure 2 ) allowed us to quantify the key values for each alternative. While Cases I and II showed various investments (described in Section 4.2.4), Case III incorporated a high number of cases (a finite number ranging from 0 to the minimum number of PV arrays for other cases analyzed). We computed the cost savings with the Spanish 3.0 tariff. In Cases I and II, we saved the electricity before it was consumed (in the current state, Case 0), but in Case III, we saved a smaller amount of energy as the system worked as a hybrid solution combining renewable energy and electricity from the grid. We summarize these in Table 7 . Table 7 . Key values for the cases analyzed. In this case study, it turns out that energy storage in batteries resulted in the best solution (the minimum payback period). However, aforementioned, this was not relevant, but the method. This work highlights that Cases I and II returned the most non-renewable energy savings (and emissions) and Case III showed an intermediate scenario that was much more favorable for the number of PV panels below 250 (when the number increases, every new panel results in lower savings and consequently a higher payback period, Figure 6 ).
Standalone PV Direct Pumping Electricity Supply Combining PV Panels and Electricity Grids
Sensitivity Analysis
We considered the equivalent continuous discount rate as a sensitive parameter ranging from 0% to 4%. It compares the present value of money in its present value to the future considering real interest rate and deflation. Although this value is not modifiable by water utility managers, we illustrate its influence in Figure 7 . The results bear no surprise as the smallest discount rate involves the least depreciation of future money, and it encourages utility managers to make investments (we obtained lower values of payback periods). As we obtained the same economic savings in Cases I and II (and the equivalent discount rate is a fixed term imposed by depends on the national banks in each country), the payback period is only influenced by expenditures, and the lowest investment gets the smallest payback period. In other cases, energy storage in tanks could be a more workable option.
To consider the current scenario in Spain, where the price of PV arrays is decreasing, we calculated this effect and depict it in Figure 8 . The results showed that the combination alternative (Case III) may become the selected choice for a few PV panels. We can state that hybrid solutions are more efficient if the number of panels are low as it is better to work the WPN as standalone direct pumping systems for a higher number of PVs. The rates shown here indicate that these procedures are feasible nowadays and utility officials should incorporate them when managing WPNs. The results bear no surprise as the smallest discount rate involves the least depreciation of future money, and it encourages utility managers to make investments (we obtained lower values of payback periods). As we obtained the same economic savings in Cases I and II (and the equivalent discount rate is a fixed term imposed by depends on the national banks in each country), the payback period is only influenced by expenditures, and the lowest investment gets the smallest payback period. In other cases, energy storage in tanks could be a more workable option.
To consider the current scenario in Spain, where the price of PV arrays is decreasing, we calculated this effect and depict it in Figure 8 . The results showed that the combination alternative (Case III) may become the selected choice for a few PV panels. We can state that hybrid solutions are more efficient if the number of panels are low as it is better to work the WPN as standalone direct pumping systems for a higher number of PVs. The rates shown here indicate that these procedures are feasible nowadays and utility officials should incorporate them when managing WPNs. 
Future Developments
This study required a calibrated hydraulic simulation model to solve the hydraulics in a WPN, a programming software (MATLAB ® , Visual basic, etc.) running in a PC, and the input (hydraulic, irradiance and economic) data aforementioned. We cannot use this method in gravity-fed towns (they do not need pumping devices) and in WPNs without a compensation tank, we could not undertake Case II analysis. 
This study required a calibrated hydraulic simulation model to solve the hydraulics in a WPN, a programming software (MATLAB ® , Visual basic, etc.) running in a PC, and the input (hydraulic, irradiance and economic) data aforementioned. We cannot use this method in gravity-fed towns (they do not need pumping devices) and in WPNs without a compensation tank, we could not undertake Case II analysis.
The results of the method described here applies to society. It processes a daily non-renewable energy savings of 1402.73 kWh/day. Therefore, we expect to use this method in many urban WPNs in the Alicante province, those managed by the Diputación de Alicante. It is important to highlight the variation in many towns that arises from the network layout and other features and the current method will show the best choice in each town (not expected to be similar in every town).
We submitted a project to the Ministry of Spain in his last call "Knowledge Generation and Scientific and Technological Strengthening of the R&D&i System". This project involves building a pilot plant of a standalone PV pressurized irrigation network, where we can manage the energy demand. This project belongs to a scenario of a future irrigation network (we used reclaimed water to irrigate crops) with zero water, zero energy, and zero emissions (called "neutral water" and in this case, "neutral energy" and "neutral emissions"). We expect to obtain experimental data at this pilot plant and to represent similar projects in other regions with which to multiply the effect of such implementation.
Conclusions
This work deals with converting an urban WPN (with pumps supplied by electricity grids) into a standalone direct pumping photovoltaic system. Utility managers are facing this opportunity as photovoltaic panels have become an environmental and workable alternative to traditional energy supply, and they represent an alternative to avoid overload in electricity grids. As water and energy demands vary at every hour of the day and sunlight providing energy to PV panels only occurs during daily hours, there must be a storage structure that accumulates energy during the day and releases this energy during the night. The utility manager must know the energetic implications of storing energy in tanks or batteries while running the installation isolated from electricity grids.
This problem can be misleading without considering the effect of the monthly variation in irradiation and energy consumption. Energy production in PV arrays and the water demanded by city customers (and energy demanded) are variable terms. When energy consumption is high (in summer), it is also energy production and it is not clear as to which is the most favorable and/or unfavorable month.
This manuscript presents a calculation method that allows any urban WPN to be adapted into a standalone photovoltaic direct pumping system with energy storage in reservoirs or batteries. This method considers how to include these influential factors in reaching the right result. Practitioners may know the best choice of storing energy in batteries, tanks, or an intermediate solution maintaining the connection to electricity grids.
In particular, the method was applied to an urban WPN with real data. As shown, we found that energy production was more dependent on variation than energy consumption in a WPN, with December the most unfavorable month for this study. Battery storage systems have proven to be the most efficient alternative for the cost analysis performed with the lowest payback periods, but many utility managers preferred tank storage systems as a guarantee for supply. The tank alternative is more energy-hungry than the others (Table 5) , as the pumping devices should fill the compensation in a short time (those with irradiation necessary to allow the pumps to work). As Cases I and II obtain the same economic savings, we get lower payback periods with lower investment performed.
Between these two alternatives, it provides an intermediate solution that involves being connected to electricity grids and supports provided by PV arrays in the irradiance hours. These combinations (ranging from 100 to 1000 PV arrays) highlight that we get lower economic savings than in the other two cases (as the utility is still paying the electric company). The threshold value, in which the number of PV panels the WPN cannot consume the whole energy produced, is obtained because of the calculations (210 in the case study). For greater numbers of PV arrays (the investment remains proportional) but involving lower economic savings, the result is that the payback period increases. 
